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Classical Music Review 

Different meanings 
for string quartet, composers' ~o-op 

'Modern' music is in the ear of the performer 
By Paul Hertelendy 
l,lcrc:wy News Muak Writer 

WHAT e:ractly COIIJU-
lutes a modern work? 
Wednesday's concerts 

at stanford Univenlty showed dia-
metric perspectives. For one 
group, a 1931 composition served 
as the modern work; for another, a 
1983 opus !lerved as the old work. 

months ago. Dovetailing his heavy 
concerto schedule, and particularly 
his characteristic Independence, 
with ensemble needs wl1I prove a 
special challenge, u Wednesday's 
Dlnkelsplel Auditorium outing 
demonstrated. 

Judgment ls still out here, espe-
cially In works requiring clO!le In-
terplay. In tbe amazingly ad-
vanced Quartet In G Major, Op. 77, 
No. 1 by . the 67-year-<>ld Haydn, 
Zazofsky showed a grand rapport 
and sparkling personality, doing 
the e:rtenslve solo burdem with fi-
ber, purity and Integrity. There 
was strength yet also cleanliness, 
ample to lllumlnate that Incredible 
presto minuet foreshadowing all 
the symphonic scherzos of the 19th 
century. 

. The flnt group was the long-,,)>. 
aent Muir String Quartet. Santa 
Cruz audiences remember thls en-
gagin& ensemble from 1982, hut 
lbe .-enlon that turned up Wednes-
day was not very famWar. 

When the group was In residence 
at the University of California, 
Santa Cruz, JO!leph Genualdi was 
flnl vlollnlst. In 1985 Lucy Stoltz-
man replaced Genualdi, and was 
apelled In turn fall by the ns-
toimhlng appointment of Peter Za-
aoflky, 
: Eacll Jiad a dlallnctlve style, 

tone and manner. The shocker was 
tbe addition of Zamfsky, one of the 
hot ,oung talenta ancf lndlvldual-
lata on the concerto acene; he 
played Prokofiev's Second with the 
San Franclsco Sympbcay just two 

In the Prokofiev Quartet No. 1 In 
B Minor (1931), however, sonorities 
were Jacking and Intonation was 
off; the Interpretations bad even 
more enigmas than the famou., 
fade-out eodlng of thls piece. It's a 
fascinating creation, In transition 
from Prokofiev's more classical 
moments to his big 1930s ballet 
score (compare the opening theme 
here to the Montague-Capulet aldr-

Zazofsky showed a 
sparkling personality. 

composers: Haydn, Mozart (both 
early worts), Schubert (a late 
worlt), Beethoven ("Harp"), Sllmta-
kovlcll and maybe even Ludwig 
Spohr, Dariu., Mllhaud and Peter 
Sculthorpe. 'Ibe groop could go In 
many dlrecUona from here, but 
first It mu.,t focus Its musical per-
sona. 

Adapting to the schedule and individualism of Peter Zazofsky 
left, will be challengine for the Muir String Quartet. ' 

· The same evening, Stanford 
hosted Earplay, a San Francisco 
compoeers' cooperative that per-
forms Its own .JDuslc, without wait-
Ing for lnvltatiom from 11p0m0n. 
This Is a bold coacept, and all the 
pieces performed by the chamber 
players ~t tbe Knoll were m11D the 
putflve:,ean. 

mlsh of ''Romeo and Juliet"). The 
piece Is wan more than warm, 
restless more than ru.,Uc, caustic 
more than classic. 

Apart from Zazofaty, the Muir 
quartet's personnel are UDCbanged 
since 1982: Bayla Keyes, violin, 

'Ibe democ:nllc, noo-proflt COi'-
- porallon DOW In )ta third -Steven Ansell, viola, and Michael . lists no Jrtlstlc director. n 1a &Uld-

Rcynolds, cello. Curreatiy In resi- ed instead by !ta m~ tnowl-
dence at Boston Unlvenity, thls edgeable aeveo-member board. Jta 
Important ensemble will ruch !ta musl la decldedl f the 
10th season next year. To cele- acen: with most :a com= 
brate, It could be fun to program coming from tbe area'a unlvenl-
only the 10th quarteb of different lies. . 

One work was unveiled thl 
week, "A Ownber Symphony" lo 
ml%ed media by 47-:,ur-<>ld F..1 , 
ward Dugger of the University o 
California, Berkeley faculty. I• 
used what for Euplay Is a large 
ensemble: violin, cello, bass, flute 
clarinet, piano (and lots of It!) plu, 
lwo-clwmel electronic tape. It's ar 
energetic, uncompromising, de 
mandlng work, where the Lape pro-
vides well-lnlep-ated metallic 
thrusts and the cello often ....ves 
as a weaver to bind elements. 

'lbe four leCtlons are lhemaU-
cally llnted. Duger'a style Is 1111-
IISUal He likes long. dlaonant cre-
acendo l:horda. Hla playen lior 
from chord to chord as u negotiat-
ing slepplnptones In a pond. 'Ibei 
Insert last llltle pbrues and flour• 
1sbes In between; as If some danc-
ers were doing the movement with 
lrnpnimptu pm,ctuaUon. 

lt'a u aureatve, .post-aerial 
wort brtat1mi with lnlemlty. ' • 

Dugger, wbo for aome lncomJ,re-, 
benalbl11 noon wu for1otten 
when the N- Grove DlctlODUJ of 
American Mmdc wu complied, at-
tended the performance conducted 
In the tiny ball by Jonathan Khu-
ner. 


